
 

Dear benefactors, 

After a break of a few months, Vocations and Missions of the Voluntas Dei Institute wishes 

to resume its communication with you. During its General Assembly, held at the beginning 

of last August, the Voluntas Dei Institute appointed a new director general in the person of 

Father Marc-André Lafrenière. It is under his responsibility that I will communicate with 

you in order to let you know the needs of the Vocations and Missions, with which you have 

been associated for many years. We express our gratitude to you for your faithfulness in 

praying and supporting the priests of today and tomorrow with your gifts. 

 

This month, our Institute appeals to your generous heart to support the formation of 

seminarians who will be, according to God's will, the priests of tomorrow. 

 

For the year 2022-2023, we count on the presence of 101 seminarians distributed as 

follows: (the figure indicates the number of seminarians by country) Chile (3) – Colombia 

(13) – Cuba (2) – Haiti (5) – India Kerala (21) – India Tamil Nadu (24) – Dominican 

Republic (10) – Sri Lanka (8) – Central “Vietnam” (12). There is (1) seminarian in Canada 

and (2) in the United States. 

 

Through this summary, we can clearly see that the Lord is calling young people to follow 

him and we are full of gratitude for this beautiful wink that the Lord gives us. Alone, our 

Institute will not be able to support the formation of all these seminarians; that is why it is 

counting on your help. Thank you in advance for all you will do for our seminarians. 
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We are approaching the beautiful holiday of Christmas; it is the Emmanuel “God with 

us” who came to meet us and who is still with us. May Jesus born in Bethlehem awaken 

in our hearts love and gratitude for his infinite kindness towards us. 

 

May the Child of the Crib give you peace and joy of heart, and may He bless you! 

 

Fraternally in Jesus and Mary 

 

 

Jean-Paul Chiasson, priest I.V.Dei 

Responsible for the O.V.M. 

 

1. For donations received, we will send you a receipt for tax purposes at the beginning of 

the new year. 

2. You can send us your Mass intentions; they will be celebrated by our missionary 

priests. 


